Krysta Nan Gray
April 17, 1959 - July 18, 2019

Krysta Kilpatrick Gray was the daughter of Charles Cecil Kilpatrick and Phyllis Bateman
Kilpatrick. She was born in Prattville, AL. Married Charles Colley Gray, Jr.
Krysta is survived by her sisters, Pamela (Dale) Steele and Cindy (Brooks) Holland. Her
sons Charles (Sara) Gray and William (Malorie) Gray and grandchildren.
Krysta worked and retired from the Air Force DoD. She had artistic passions, was an
enthusiastic pet owner, and had a way of leaving a significant impression on the lives of
those around her.

Comments

“

With deepest Sympathy to my Co worker family. Krystal Gray was a sweet person,
Very Challenging .However it didn't work for me, I just asked to see the books and
kept smiling.
We had those animals vibes in common, I knew when she had her furry friends with
her, she would have a different purse, I would say I know you got one in that purse,
she would look at me and keep walking .. Oh how I enjoyed the attention she gave
them Yes, she was in control. that's Krystal, I only wished I knew how she did it, Rest
on my friend you was special.
,
Voncile Burt,
AFHRA family

Voncile Burt - July 29 at 12:54 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Vickie Jones - July 26 at 04:46 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Vickie Jones - July 26 at 04:42 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Vickie Jones - July 26 at 04:36 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Vickie Jones - July 26 at 04:31 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Vickie Jones - July 26 at 04:28 PM

“

Oh my, where do I begin. The shock of you being gone is still brand new. My sincere
condolences to your sons; Lee & Jay; Sister's Pam & Cindy and the rest of your
family. I uploaded some pictures of Krysta while she was at the Agency (AFHRA)
with us. Krysta was like a sister to me. We shared some secrets, had our own very
strong opinions about things, laughed, cried, and ate many meals together. We had a
group of ladies from AFHRA that her Mom Mrs. Phyllis called 'The Lunch Bunch' we
would all go to Mrs. Phyllis house for lunch and times of laughter during Christmas
season. Mrs. Phyllis would have each one of us a care package full of homemade
goodies to take with us. I remember being invited to Wedding Rehearsal Dinner,
Baby Showers, Birthdays,etc. Those amazing hamburger meals that Skip would cook
and sometime just to sit and talk about life. Krysta and I would burn the midnight oil
at the end of the Fiscal Year together I know for 10 years (maybe more) She left me
and went to work at JAG but we stayed in touched. I can go on and on about the
many different times we shared together but I just want to say to the family...Krysta
loved y'all. Her eyes would light up when she talked about each one of you. Lee &
Jay you were her treasures. If she could have wrapped you both up and kept you
with her forever she would have. After the Grandchildren were born everyone was
thrown to the backburner on the stove. She loved, loved them. I know those Fur
Babies were the apple of her eyes as well. They could do no wrong. I totally get it; we
both loved animals; but I loved the Donkey's from a distance. They were cute to look
at from far away but I wouldn't dare go too close. I'm missing her laugh, and that
sharp tone she would get when she would say "Al_Right" with her extra thick

'Southern Drawl' she had. When I first met her I would always say "What did you just
say" You know I grew up in Georgia and I didn't think I had a "Southern Drawl" (well
at least not as thick as Krysta) but as time went by everything was just fine. We
never get to say goodbye to people because we have no idea when they or
ourselves will go home to be with God or as Krysta would say "The Good Lord" Well
my friend Krysta with the strong firm exterior but such a loving, caring, big soft
hearted person on the inside.(That you refused to show the world; but I can tell that
secret now) Gone too soon! Love ya girl! Your Friend Vickie Jones
Vickie Jones - July 26 at 04:20 PM

“

Cathy Cox and Randi Dean purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Krysta Nan
Gray.

Cathy Cox and Randi Dean - July 23 at 09:05 PM

“

Well, what can I say? Krysta and I talked, laughed, planned, cried, and even fussed.
But, we were forever friends. I will miss her. I'm so sorry for her sons and their
families as well as Pam and her family. I'm always here if any of you need me. My
deepest sympathy!
Cathy Cox

CATHY COX - July 23 at 08:55 PM

“

Krysta will be missed by her friends at AFHRA and in the Air Force history program.
We have many happy memories to cherish.
Dixie Dysart

Dixie Dysart - July 23 at 11:34 AM

